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Sexual selection via female mate choice can result in the evolution of elaborate male traits that incur
substantial costs for males. Despite increased interest in how female mating preferences contribute to the
evolution of male traits, few studies have directly quantified the locomotor costs of such traits. A sexually
selected trait that could affect movement costs is the sword exhibited by male swordtail fishes: while
longer swords may increase male mating success, they could negatively affect the hydrodynamic aspects
of swimming activities. Here, we examine the energetic costs of the sword in Xiphophorus montezumae by
experimentally manipulating sword length and measuring male aerobic metabolism during two types of
activity, routine swimming and courtship swimming. Direct measurements of oxygen consumption indicate that males with longer swords expend more energy than males with shortened swords during both
types of swimming. In addition, the sword increases the cost of male courtship. Thus, while sexual selection via female choice favours long swords, males with longer swords experience higher metabolic costs
during swimming, suggesting that sexual and natural selection have opposing effects on sword evolution.
This study demonstrates a hydrodynamic cost of a sexually selected trait. In addition, this study discriminates between the cost of a sexually selected trait used in courtship and other courtship costs.
Keywords: sword; courtship; locomotor costs; energetics; swimming activity
1. INTRODUCTION
As recognized by Darwin (1871), traits favoured by selection in one context may be opposed by selection in an
alternative context. Because male traits favoured by sexual
selection are often elaborate, male investment in these
traits may often reduce the amount of energy available for
other activities, such as reproduction, foraging, territorial
defence, predator avoidance, maturation and growth.
Such trade-offs in energy allocation have widespread
effects on the evolution of animal traits (Sibley & Calow
1986; Roff 1992; Stearns 1992). Morphological traits that
improve male mating success via sexual selection may
encumber movement and thus be energetically costly in
terms of natural selection, in which case sexual selection
and natural selection would be in opposition. By contrast,
if traits favoured by sexual selection via female mate
choice improve some component(s) of movement, natural
selection and sexual selection could act in concert.
Courtship behaviour, like morphological traits, can play
an important part in sexual selection. Females prefer
males displaying at higher rates (Sullivan 1983; Gibson &
Bradbury 1985; Nicoletto 1993; Wagner & Reiser 2000),
but courtship can be energetically costly (Bennett &
Houck 1983; Vehrencamp et al. 1989). In addition to specific courtship movements, females may base mating
decisions on morphological traits exhibited during courtship, and the display of these traits may further increase
the cost of courtship behaviour. Unlike many sexual signals, which are expressed only periodically, morphological
traits are often not facultative, potentially encumbering
males even when they are not advertising for or displaying
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to females. For example, while acoustic signals have been
shown to be energetically costly to produce (Taigen &
Wells 1985; Prestwich 1994; Hoback & Wagner 1997),
the primary cost of emitting sound is restricted to periods
when individuals are advertising and displaying. By contrast, morphological traits can impose high costs even during routine activity, and thus can affect male performance
in a variety of contexts. In the aquatic environment, locomotion accounts for a large part of the energy budget of
fishes (Webb & Weihs 1981) and both morphology and
the type of movement activity can affect swimming costs
in the aquatic medium (Webb 1975). For example, larger
body size and some fin shapes can improve the hydrodynamic aspects of fish movement (Beamish 1978;
Webb & Corolla 1981) and explain a substantial amount
of the variance in swimming costs (Boisclair & Tang
1993).
Elongated and coloured caudal fins are targets of sexual
selection via female choice in freshwater poeciliid fish
species, including swordtails, guppies and platyfishes
(Borowsky & Kallman 1976; Reynolds et al. 1993; Basolo
1995). Female swordtails and unsworded platyfishes in
the genus Xiphophorus (Basolo 1990b, 1995; Haines &
Gould 1994) and females in the sister genus Priapella
(Basolo 1996a) prefer males with swords, and female
response increases with sword length (Basolo 1990a,
1998; Rosenthal & Evans 1998; Trainor & Basolo 2000).
Swords consist of a set of tri-coloured basal rays originating at the proximal insertion point of the caudal rays and
can extend beyond the caudal margin (Rauchenberger et
al. 1990). Male and female swordtails have streamlined
fusiform bodies typical of fast-moving fishes. However,
while female swordtails have symmetric rounded caudal
fins, male swordtails have asymmetric caudal fins as a
result of an extended sword, which cannot be retracted
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or folded. While longer swords may increase male mating
success via female mate choice, swords could negatively
affect the hydrodynamic aspects of swimming activities. In
this study, we report the results of respirometric experiments assessing the metabolic cost of sword length during
two types of swimming in male swordtails, X. montezumae.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
The montezuma swordtail, X. montezumae, is a freshwater
live-bearing poeciliid occurring in the Rio Panuco drainage
basin, State of San Luis Potosi, Mexico. Montezuma swordtail
males have the longest sword of any swordtail species
(Rauchenberger et al. 1990). Test subjects for the respirometric
experiments were maintained on a 16 L : 8 D photoperiod, and
fed live brine shrimp, liver–rice cereal mixture and fish flakes
daily. Test males were not fed for 24 h prior to testing to eliminate any metabolic activity associated with digestive processes
(Davis et al. 1963; Cech 1990).

(a) Respirometric measures of male metabolic
rate
We measured the respiratory metabolisms of nine male
montezuma swordtails (mean body length of 39.9 mm,
s.e. = 1.29 mm; mean sword length (from insertion of caudal
rays to distal tip of sword) of 42.1 mm, s.e. = 2.1 mm; mean
sword extension beyond caudal fin of 30.9 mm, s.e. = 1.8 mm)
under four different trial conditions: (i) female present, intact
sword; (ii) female absent, intact sword; (iii) female present,
excised sword; and (iv) female absent, excised sword. For each
trial, a male was placed in a cylindrical respirometric chamber
(125 mm in diameter and 50 mm in height; volume of 480 ml)
and a female was suspended in the water column of the cylinder
in a glass tube at a height of 25 mm (each fish had a separate
water system). An opaque plastic covering on the glass tube prevented the male and female from seeing each other. A gravity
slow-flow system allowed water exchange to remove metabolic
wastes, but did not produce a current. After a 40 min period,
the covering was removed in half of the trials, exposing the
female, and the chamber was closed; these constituted the
female-present test trials. A water sample was taken from the
respirometric chamber at this time to obtain an oxygenconcentration measurement at the beginning of each trial (YSI
Model 57 dissolved O2 meter, precision of 0.05 mg l⫺1). After a
40 min trial period, the final oxygen concentration was obtained
by again sampling water from the chamber. The chamber was
then flushed to restore oxygen levels. In the other half of the
trials, females remained hidden from the males; these constituted female-visually-and-chemically absent test trials
(henceforth termed female-absent trials). Oxygen measurements
were obtained for these trials, as detailed above for the femalepresent trials. After the first trial, the respirometers were flushed
and the female tubes were again covered. A second 40 min acclimatization period followed. Then, for those trials in which the
female had previously been hidden, the covering was removed
for a female-present trial. For those trials in which females had
previously been visible, the covering was left in place for a
female-absent trial. Following these trials, swords were shortened by excising the portion extending beyond the caudal margin as per Basolo (1995, 1998). The males were given 3 days
to recuperate, and then female-present and female-absent test
trials were again conducted as described above. Each time the
O2 level in the respirometers was measured, a water sample was
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (2003)

taken from an identical respirometer devoid of fishes (control
chamber). The temperature in the respirometers was maintained
at 24 °C (± 1°). To control for possible order effects, five experimental males were run first on a female-absent trial and second
on a female-present trial, and four males were run first on a
female-present trial and then on a female-absent trial; the assignment of males to trial order was random. To determine whether
handling and the sword-excision manipulation affected male O2
consumption, we conducted a set of separate sham trials; there
was no detectable difference in O2 consumption either when a
complete sword was present or when the sword was reduced by
1 mm (paired-t 7 = 1.26, n = 9, p = 0.24). Therefore, it does not
appear that the experimental procedure per se affected male respiration.
The rate of O2 consumption indicates the rate of aerobic
energy metabolism (Beamish 1978); a higher consumption rate
indicates a greater male cost. Oxygen consumption (MO2) for
each male was calculated according to Cech (1990) as:
MO2 = ([O2i ] ⫺ [O2f ])V/T, where [O2i] and [O2f ] are the initial
and final O2 concentrations, respectively, V is volume and T is
time. The male O2 consumption measurements were corrected
by subtracting the O2 levels obtained in the control respirometer
from the levels obtained for each measurement during each trial,
producing a measure of the energy expended. The data for male
O2 consumption were analysed using one-way repeatedmeasures analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by post hoc
comparisons between the four different trial types (Tukey–
Kramer test). The O2 consumption data were transformed prior
to analysis using an angular transformation in order to meet the
assumption of normality.
To investigate whether the measure of male O2 consumption
was affected by habituation to the respirometer over the duration
of these experiments, an analysis was conducted (unpaired ttest) to determine whether order affected male O2 consumption.
We compared the O2 consumptions of males in trials where
females were absent. First, we compared the O2 consumptions
of males with intact swords that had their female-absent trial
preceding or following their female-present trial. Second, we
compared the O2 consumptions of males with excised swords
that had their female-absent trial preceding or following their
female-present trial. We also compared the O2 consumptions of
males in trials where females were present. First, we compared
the O2 consumptions of males with intact swords that had their
female-present trial preceding or following their female-absent
trial. Second, we compared the O2 consumptions of males with
excised swords that had their female-present trial preceding or
following their female-absent trial.

(b) Routine versus courtship activity
Male swordtail reproductive behaviour can involve a number
of active behaviours performed in close proximity to a female,
with the sword bending as the male manoeuvres around the
female (Schlosberg et al. 1949; Clark et al. 1954; Hemens 1966).
These behaviours include a male: (i) swimming underneath a
female; (ii) swimming beneath a female to position his mouth
near to the female gonopore; (iii) swimming rapidly back and
forth in a tight figure-of-eight in front of a female; (iv) performing a lateral presentation in front of the female and flexing
his body and sword to form a sigmoid shape; and (v) circling a
female. These behaviours can conclude with a backward swim,
with the male curving his body and sword along the female
flank, ending in an insemination position.
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Figure 1. Mean (⫹ s.e.) O2 consumptions for males with
intact (normal) swords and shortened (excised) swords in
the absence and presence of females. Female-absent results
represent male routine swimming. Female-present results
represent male courtship swimming.
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Figure 2. Mean (⫹ s.e.) times spent in routine (grey bars)
swimming activity and courtship (black bars) activity by
males with intact (normal) and shortened (excised) swords,
in the absence and presence of females. The asterisks
indicate the lack of courtship behaviour when females were
not present.

During the respirometry trials, male behaviour in the femaleabsent trials involved routine swimming activity, while the
female-present trials involved both routine and courtship swimming. In the female-absent trials, males exhibited three behaviours: (i) motionless on the bottom; (ii) motionless in the water
column; and (iii) routine swimming around the respirometer.
For the female-present trials, males exhibited the same three
behaviours as well as the following courtship behaviours: (iv)
back and forth swimming in front of the female, with repeated
presentations of the sword and body to the female; (v) circling
the female; (vi) swimming beneath the female and touching his
mouth to the glass near the female gonopore; and (vii) swimming underneath the female. Both routine and courtship swimming can involve slow wide turns, and courtship behaviour may
involve rapid movements and turns as males manoeuvre into
position to display to and inseminate females.
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (2003)

Thirty-six respirometry trials were videotaped and scored for
the total amount of time each male spent performing each of
the seven behaviours described above. The summed data for the
time males spent motionless at the bottom and motionless in
the water column, as well as the data for routine swimming were
analysed using one-way repeated-measures ANOVA followed by
post hoc comparisons between the four different tests (Tukey–
Kramer test). Because there was no courtship behaviour when
females were absent, the data for courtship behaviour could not
be analysed using repeated-measures ANOVA. Instead, the time
spent in courtship was compared between trials using paired ttests. The paired t-tests were adjusted for the experiment-wide
error rate using a Bonferroni procedure (critical value of
p = 0.017). Finally, paired t-tests were used to compare the
amounts of time spent in routine and courtship swimming
within trials.

3. RESULTS
There was significant variation in metabolic rate among
the four treatment groups (F 3,24 = 22.01, p ⬍ 0.001).
When females were absent, the metabolic rate of males
with intact swords was 19.4% higher than that of males
whose swords had been shortened (Tukey–Kramer post
hoc test: p ⬍ 0.05; figure 1). In the absence of females,
there was no difference in the time spent in routine swimming between males with intact swords and those with
shortened swords (Tukey–Kramer post hoc test: p ⬎ 0.05;
figure 2). These combined results suggest that the significant difference in male metabolic rate was not caused by
a difference in male behaviour between the tests, but can
be attributed to sword costs incurred during routine
activity not involving courtship.
When females were present, the metabolic rate of males
with intact swords was 18.6% higher than that of males
whose swords had been shortened (Tukey–Kramer post
hoc test: p ⬍ 0.05; figure 1). In the presence of females,
there was no difference between males with intact and
shortened swords in the time spent in courtship (pairedt 8 = 0.43, p = 0.68; figure 2). These combined results indicate that the difference in metabolic rate was not caused
by a difference in male courtship activity between the
tests, and thus that sword length increases the amount of
energy expended during courtship.
The metabolic rate of males with intact swords was
29.9% higher when females were present than when
females were absent (Tukey–Kramer post hoc test: p ⬍
0.05; figure 1). Males with intact swords spent more time
courting when females were present than when females
were absent (paired-t 8 = 9.01, p ⬍ 0.01; figure 2). Thus,
the higher metabolic rate of males with long swords in the
presence of females appears to be the result of increased
courtship activity.
The metabolic rate of males with shortened swords was
30% higher when females were present than when females
were absent (Tukey–Kramer post hoc test: p ⬍ 0.05; figure
1). Males with shortened swords spent more time courting
when females were present than when females were absent
(paired-t 8 = 6.08, p ⬍ 0.01; figure 2). Thus, the higher
metabolic rate of males with shortened swords in the presence of females appears to be the result of courtship
activity.
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There were no significant differences among the four
treatment groups in the amounts of time spent motionless
at the bottom (F 3,24 = 1.44, p = 0.26) or motionless in the
water column (F 3,24 = 0.15, p = 0.93). There was, however, a significant variation among the groups in routine
swimming behaviour (F 3,24 = 26.6, p ⬍ 0.001). Males
spent more time in routine swimming behaviour when
females were absent than when females were present
(Tukey–Kramer tests: all p ⬍ 0.05). However, there were
no significant differences in the times spent in routine
swimming behaviour by males with normal and shortened
swords in either the presence or the absence of females
(Tukey–Kramer tests: both p ⬎ 0.05).
No significant effect of order on O2 consumption was
detected. Oxygen consumption during routine swimming
activity did not differ significantly between males in which
routine swimming trials were first and routine swimming
trials were second (with normal sword: t 7 = 1.07,
p = 0.32; with shortened sword: t 7 = 1.84, p = 0.11). Similarly, O2 consumption for courtship swimming did not
differ significantly between males in which courtship
swimming trials were first and courtship swimming trials
were second (with normal sword: t 7 = 0.627, p = 0.55;
with shortened sword: t 7 = 0.34, p = 0.74). Thus, male O2
consumption does not appear to have been affected by the
sequence of exposure to the experimental conditions.
4. DISCUSSION
Increased sword length in the montezuma swordtail
appears to increase the energetic costs of both routine and
courtship swimming activities: males expended more
energy performing both activities when swords were intact
than when swords were shortened. Additionally, the
results indicate that courtship activity itself is expensive.
The combined effect of a long sword and courtship is a
substantial increase in male energy expenditure. This
increased energy expenditure is meaningful because males
continually pay the locomotor costs of a sword while moving.
What might explain the hydrodynamic costs of the
sword during these swimming activities? Fish morphological traits can affect the energetic cost of swimming by contributing to thrust production or inducing drag forces
(Webb 1982). The elongation of the lower caudal rays
results in an overall increase of surface area, which could
increase drag forces and thus swimming costs. In addition,
turning increases swimming costs (Boisclair & Tang 1993;
Webb & Gerstner 2000), thus multi-directional swimming
is energetically costlier than forward swimming at similar
velocities. Additionally, while both routine and courtship
swimming involve turning, some male courtship
manoeuvres in swordtails involve rapid successive changes
in direction, with the flexible sword arcing with movement. A long sword, combined with the extra rigidity of
sword rays, could add to the angular resistance as males
turn, potentially contributing to the cost of the sword.
Furthermore, a fish swimming forwards can create a wake
(Lighthill 1969), leaving a hydrodynamic trail that persists
for several minutes (Dehnardt et al. 2001). Thus, courtship behaviour such as the repeated figure-of-eight
manoeuvre in front of a female could result in a male
swordtail repeatedly turning into his own turbulent trail,
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (2003)

which could further add to the costs of courtship swimming. Because males develop swords at maturation,
sword-length swimming costs would continue throughout
a male’s adult lifetime.
It appears that there are both benefits and costs of the
sword in terms of mating: longer swords are preferred by
females, yet longer swords are energetically costlier during
courtship swimming. In addition to courting females, male
X. montezumae perform a suite of other swimming activities under natural conditions. These include maintaining
a position in a current, foraging around rocks for algae and
detritus, darting away from predators, defending foraging
females from intruding males by displaying to and chasing
them, and swimming to the defended foraging areas of
other males (A. L. Basolo, personal observation).
Although fish fin shape can affect movement through the
water in a number of fish species (Beamish 1978; Webb &
Corolla 1981), in tests investigating the effect of caudalray length in guppies, Poecilia reticulata, and swordtails, X.
nigrensis, caudal-ray extension was not found to affect
male swimming against a current (Ryan 1988; Nicoletto
1991). Likewise, no effect of sword length on swimming
endurance was detected in X. helleri, even after prolonged
swimming trials (A. L. Basolo, unpublished data). These
results mirror those for other fishes. Partial caudal-fin
excision in salmonids does not appear to affect swimming
at steady speeds (Breder 1926; Gray 1968). In addition,
swimming speed and O2 consumption in the sockeye salmon, Oncorhynchus nerka, are not affected when either the
upper or the lower portion of the caudal fin is excised
(Webb 1973). Thus, it does not appear that the sword is
costly when swimming in a current. Such sustained swimming activities do not involve repeated or rapid turns to
change direction. Several swordtail activities other than
courtship, however, do require sharp turns and rapid
acceleration. As there is predicted to be a trade-off
between locomotor performance and fish manoeuvrability
(Domenici & Blake 1993), hydrodynamic costs of the
sword may be incurred during these other activities. For
example, the sword could be energetically costly when
escaping predators and chasing male competitors. However, such costs of the sword have yet to be directly tested.
In addition to these potential energetic costs, long swords
could hinder escape from predators or make males more
conspicuous to predators. Winemiller et al. (1990) have
demonstrated that, in poeciliids, more conspicuous males
are more likely to be attacked by predators than less conspicuous males. Rosenthal et al. (2001) found that the
predatory tetra, Astyanax mexicanus, orientates more
towards high-backed pygmy swordtail, X. multilineatus,
males with long swords than males with shortened swords.
Thus, a longer sword could not only be more attractive
to females, but could also attract predators. In X. helleri
swordtail populations that occur sympatrically with
predatory fishes, swords are relatively shorter than in
populations that lack these predatory fishes (A. L. Basolo
and W. E. Wagner Jr, unpublished data). This suggests
that longer swords increase male predation risk. Finally,
increased predation risk as well as the energetic costs
of sword length during routine swimming and courtship swimming could explain the secondary loss
(Rauchenberger et al. 1990) of the elongation component
of the sword in several extant swordtail species.
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While sexual selection via female mate choice appears
to favour the evolution of longer swords (Basolo 1990a,
1998), natural selection arising from energetic costs
appears to oppose the evolution of longer swords. Few
studies have shown that morphological traits preferred by
females increase male locomotor costs. One of the few systems in which movement costs of a preferred trait have
been extensively considered is tail morphology in birds
(Norberg 1994; Møller & Nielsen 1997; Buchanan &
Evans 2000; Matyjasiak et al. 2000; Park et al. 2001). The
energetic costs and benefits of elaborate bird tails during
flight, however, have not been directly tested; studies thus
far have primarily relied on aerodynamic models rather
than direct testing of metabolic costs (Rayner 2001).
Swords in swordtails can be likened to elaborate tail morphology in birds: one has the potential to affect hydrodynamic aspects of swimming, the other may affect
aerodynamic aspects of flight. The initial source of selection favouring elaborate tail morphology in birds has been
debated, with some researchers arguing that sexual selection has played the major part (Smith & Montgomerie
1991; Matyjasiak et al. 2000), and others maintaining that
natural selection arising from aerodynamic benefits plays
a strong part in tail evolution (Norberg 1994; Buchanan &
Evans 2000; Park et al. 2001). For swordtails, phylogenetic information combined with experimental evidence
indicates that there was an adaptive field in the form of a
female bias favouring a sword when it arose in male
swordtails (Basolo 1990b, 1996b). Thus, an original
source of selection on male swords was sexual selection
via female mate choice as a result of a pre-existing receiver
bias (this conclusion does not preclude other sources of
selection subsequently affecting sword evolution). Thus,
it appears that sexual selection via female mate choice has
contributed to the evolution of long male swords, despite
opposing selection resulting from sword swimming costs.

5. CONCLUSIONS
Because male swordtails spent more time in courtship
and used more energy in the presence than in the absence
of females, there appears to be a cost of courtship manoeuvring. In addition, because male swordtails with intact
swords used more energy than males with excised swords,
both in the presence and in the absence of females, there
are costs of the sword in both routine and courtship swimming. Thus, while caudal-ray extension may not be costly
during some types of swimming, such as forward swimming in a current, it is clear from our study that, during
routine and courtship swimming activities involving turning and backward swimming, there are significant costs
imposed by longer swords. This is the first demonstration,
to our knowledge, that a sexually selected trait affects the
hydrodynamic cost of locomotion in fishes. The results
presented here suggest that there were probably hydrodynamic costs countering the evolution of long swords
when they arose in swordtails, but, despite the hydrodynamic costs, many extant species of swordtail exhibit
long swords. Finally, our results suggest that the common
assumption that swimming in fishes is an inexpensive
activity relative to running, flying and swimming in other
animals (Alexander 1999) is probably not valid when sexProc. R. Soc. Lond. B (2003)

ually selected morphological traits such as the sword are
present.
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Towards the delineation of the ancestral eutherian genome organization: comparative genome maps
of human and the African elephant (Loxodonta africana) generated by chromosome painting
Lutz Frönicke, Johannes Wienberg, Gary Stone, Lisa Adams and Roscoe Stanyon
On page 1336, errors were contained in figure 3a and the (a) and (b) labels in the figure 3 caption were incorrectly
transposed. The corrected figure and its caption appear below:
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Figure 3. Comparative human and African elephant genome maps summarizing the Zoo-FISH results. (a) The chromosomal
homologies delineated by elephant paint probes in the human karyotype are indicated to the right of human chromosome
ideograms by coloured and numbered bars. (b) Distribution of 53 conserved segments on an ideogram of the elephant
karyotype based on the GTG banded karyotype presented by Houck et al. (2001).
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